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JUVENILE DIETETICS QUESTION QF OR GATES FUNERAL

Y DISCUSSED BY IN FIELDS BE LAVISH AFFAIR. IT

- VAUGHN AT SCHOOL IS UP TO ADJUTANT IS EVIDENT-
! E l I llrl' ii if I" Salem Mothers Turn Out in Strikers Will Keep on if Mine

Large Number to Hear of Guards Are to Be Armed,

1 I I Ill-s-i 0 1 I f L--
Repeats Story of Murder, Declares Seymour Is Not Guilty

and Denounces Capital Punishment Pair Add Nothing

Very New to Confession of S ome Time Ago Wild-Eye- d

Hansel Says He Does Not Remember Killing Lem Woon,

Sentenced to Hang November 14, Will Probably Have Sen-

tence Commuted.

Press representatives visited the pen- -

itentiary this morning for the purpose

of interviewing Spanos and Soymour,

under sentence of death for the killing

of Goorgo Dedaskalous at Modford; Os

wald Hansel, sentenced to be hanged
November 14 for the murder of Judge
Frank Taylor at Astoria, a short time
ago, and Lem Woon, also sentenced to

die November 14, for the killing of Lee
Toi Hoy at Portland, March 7, 1908,
and who has boon under sentence for
more than five years.

Spanos and Seymour, who, unless the
govornor interferes, will hang Friday
morning, October 31, told the same sto-

ry as was contained in their confession

published a week or two ago. Soymour
says the reason he did not tell the
truth at his trial was that lie and Span-

os hat J fallen out, that he wanted to
"stick" Spanos because the latter was

trying to got him. Spanos said he

hoped that the laws would be changed

and capital punishment dono away
with. "It would do me no good," said

ho, "but I am innocent, and many oth-

er innocent men will go the same road
unless capital punishment is Btopped.
He has a bright, intelligent face, does

not look like & criminal and seemed

cheerful and smiled as he talked. He

is 21 years old and married, his wife
being, when he married her, a widow

with seven children. Those are with
tlieir father in California.

Not Present at Killing.

Seymour says he is 19 years old, was

liorn in Vancouver, Washington, and
lived in Portland, lie says he had mot
spanos but throe or four times before
the killing of Dedaskalous. He insists
he was not present when the killing was

loue, and in this statement he is back
ad up by Spanos, who says Soymour

Van Francisco, Oct. 29. Captain Hon-T-

(!. Merriam, U. 8. A., lost his suit for
a divorce from Mrs. Bessie C. Miirriam

ly a ilcvisiun handed down hero today
by Superior Judge Graham.

Instead Mrs. Merriam was given tho

custody of their daughter, Charlotte,
anil wu riled $7.3 a month for separate
maintenance.

Mrs. M rri am also was cleared by

Judge Graham's division of charges of

misconduct with Major Clarenco Mur

S OF T

Three hundred and fifty Marion

rcninty teachers assembled at the au-

ditorium of the high school this morn-

ing to attend the annual institute. The

attendance ini'ludet Salem tearhors and
pupils hero, as elsewhere in the coun-

ty, are enjoying a holiday of a few

days.

The program, as announced In yes

I

,

had gone down town when the row

started in which the crime was commit

ted. He, too, voiced a strong sentiment
against capital punishment, saying life
imprisonment was ten times worse,, but
admitted he would prefer it.

Hansel will not hang on the day set
November 14, as his case has been ap-

pealed, which means it may be a year

or more before it is decided. He looks
wild-eye- and flighty, and has been in

the insane asylum once for four months.
He said the whole thing is a blank to

him ,that he did not carry the gun for

Taylor, but to protect himself from Jos.

Kopf, who lived in Washington, and
whose wife put up the money for his

(Hansel's) wife to file divorce papers.
Ho said he went into his room once to

get a gun to kill Kopf, but his wife

had removod it and he "did not have

sense enough to get the shotgun." He

is undoubtedly a dangerous person to

be at large, for he seems to think he

has the right to kill any one he does not

like.
Chink May Escape Gallows.

Lem Woon, the little Chink, who is

just a framework of a man, being small

with not fat enough on him to grease a
gimlet,, has already done five years
time and ho was convicted on the testi-

mony of other Chinese, there being a
fight on between rival factions of the
Bow On Tong, and he was picked for a
victim. Yoe Ouong, convictod with him,

appealed, had judgment reversed and

was finally sent back to China with

the consent of the court.
It looks as though his sentence would

bo commuted, but if he is hanged, a
weight will have to be fastened to him

to got results. A hearing will be given
November 5 to parties who have peti-

tioned the governor for commutation of

his acnteneo.

phy, of New Orleans, a momber of the
staff of tho governor of Louisiana.
( apluiu Mitrriam had accused Mrs. Mer-rin-

of misconduct with Major Murphy

during a throe months' absence from

the army barracks at Now Orleans,

Neither Captain Merriam nor Mrs.

Merriam was In court when tho decision
j wns handed down. Tho enptuin at pros

cut is stationed at Kan Dlego, and Airs.
Merriam Is In Ilerkoley, where sho re-

cently suffered a nervous breakdown.

terday's Capital Journal, was carried
out todny.

The imvtituto will continue Thursdny

and Friday.
County Superintendent Smith is

pleased with the attendance, and bo- -

lieves the institute will be one of the
most successful ever hold here,

Los Angeles, Cat., Oct. 2!. The body
of Miss Harriet Vorndnn, aged 21, in
artist, was found today In a room at

the Mission apartments here. Marks

oo the girl's throat indicated that she
had been strangled. She had been

dead about sil hours.

Mrs. Merriam Gets
Divorce and Name
Freed From Stain

ON ECONOMY TOMORROW

Demonstration of Fireless Cooker In-

teresting and Free School Is Very
Very Popular.

Mrs. Kate B. Vaughn in her lecture
at the armory this afternoon gave
many valuable hints in regard to the
proper diet for growing children. Mrs.
Vaughn is the proud mother of five,
about the best looking, most robust boys

and girls in tho state of Tennessee.

They are evidence enough to show that
Mrs. Vaughn knows whereof she speaks
in the matter of child feeding.

In her lecture today Mrs. Vaughn ex-

plained the characteristics of children,
and it was very easy to see that hers is
not all book knowledge; that she speaks
out of a wide and interesting experi-

ence. She believes that food has its
effect upon the minds and morals of

children as well as upon their bodies.

Sho says there can be no satisfactory
mental growth and moral development
without strong bodies, and that children
must have proper nourishment to have
strong bodies. She Bays that many a

case of nervousness in small children,
as well as boys and girls well along in

school, is merely the result of improper
diet, and that if mothers would study
this matter thoroughly and intelligent-

ly, they would help their cons and
daughters materially in their school

work.

Usefulness of Flreless Cooker.

In her demonstration of the firoless
cooker this afternoon, Mrs. Vaughn
proved that it is a very valuable addi-

tion to the furniture of any kitchen.
She says the initial cost, of a really
good one is a little high, but it will re-

turn its money value in a very Bhort

time in the saving of fuol. This im

portant item is not the best point in

favor of the fireless cookor. It is also

a grant saver of enorgy and worry, Tho

woman who ownB a firoless cookor noed

not feel tiod down to her household du-

ties. She enn prepare her dinnor and

put it all in the firoless cooker and

then go awny and dovote her time and

her thoughts to anything sho chooses,

without a single worry os to her dinner
being burned, or not being ready when

the time comos to serve it. Mrs.

Vaughn proved, too, that tho fireless
cookor has many uses, and proved It In

a manner which highly pleased her au

dience.

Mrs. Vaughn gave away auothcr cake
today and everybody claimed it was
tho prottiest one she had made this
week. It was covorcd with roses so

beautiful nnd natural looking, that they
would have deceived even tho bees

which once nolped Solomon out of a di-

lemma, especially as theso roues were

not only fragrant', but sweet as honey,

and just as good to cat. Mrs. Vaughn

is making cake-bakin- Tery popular in

Salem by her lessons in this useful art,
She is showing how to make inexpen-

sive rakes that are rich and delicious,
as well as some that are expensive, the
rec!es of which are valued by Salem

housewives, for sjecial reasons.

Household Economics Tomorrow.
Mrs. Vaughn will explain just what

sho means by the right sort of economy
in her lecture tomorrow afternoon in

Tho Capital Journal Cooking School.

She will demonstrate this in her menu
wilh tho exception of one item, which
is the Japanese Fruit Cake, This Mrs

Vaughn says is not an evonomii nl cake

but it is one of the finest recipes she

had, and she feels, that it would not be

doing justice to her Sulom audience, if
she did not show them how to make

this cake, and give them the oportun-it-

of sampling its richness. The entire
menu will consist ofi

Chickeo a la King
In Timbale Molds and Bread Canes

Cucumber Aspic
Beaton Biscuit
Mikado Cake

Everybody
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FEW GUARDS DISARMED

Strikers Discover They Are Being Dis
armed Faster Than Foes and Get

Weapons Back.

ONITBD PRESS LIASIO WIRJD.1

Ludlow,Colo., Oct. 29. Alt depended

this afternoon on Adjutant-Genera- l

Chase whether there was to be contin
ued peace or renewed war in the south
ern Colorado coal fields.

The general has command of the state
militia in the strike-boun- d mining dis

trict. Having finished the work of di- -

recting the distribution of the troops

from Trinidad, ho was hourly expected
here.

On his arrival the strikers were pre
pared to ask him one question, "Will
you disarm the mine guards! " i

If his answor is in the affirmative,
the strikers will lay down their arms

and there will ba peace; if in the nega-

tive, they will refuse to disarm and
thore will be war.

Few Guards Disarmed.

Eoportg were tent 'out' earlier that
the soldiers were disarming both strik- -

ers and guards. This was true at the trated today and a physician was
but the disarmament did not g thorn. Mr. aud Mrs. I' P, Hop-gros- s

far. wood, the widow's parents, wore ex- -

A fow guards were dlsarmod, but not
many. When the strikers discovered
this, thoy ceased turning their woapons '

In to their leaders, and those who had

already surrendered their rifles de- -

mandod thei return. The leaders
tributed them. John W. Gates, died in his private car

Thoy wore firm this afternoon in the here at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
assertion that Oenornl Chase must dis- - f rom B stroke of --

arm
(

both sides or there will be no dis- -
j ifr Gat, fttm(, w,wt al)01lt a montn

armament at all. ago in poor hoalth on the advice of phy- -

rending the general' arrival peace sieians, who accompanied him, believing
reigned temporarily in the coal fields. ,e woid improve with a change of oil--

mate and altitude.

IT

t H if ii I. iv ii i,r.ei.n.,
who "worked" Sulom yostcrday, as-

saulted and robbed Bruce Hildelirand,
a local auto driver, of $15, which had

to

mouth and throat painfully. ho-

m jnuepenuen.e.
The a.te.npte,. , ,e,r

.asi ue.iM, ...
House restaurant, but It in

failure, owing George,

of the proprietors, smashing one
them he attempt-

ed to virtually $10.
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Funeral Services for Late
Spender Will Be in Plaza's

Grand Ball Room.

WIFE AND MOTHER MOURN

Prostrated News of His Sudden
and Physicians Are Attend-
ing Both of Them.

tUNITRD mil LS4S1D WIBi.J
York, Oct. 29. The lavish-nes- s

with which ho lived will attend
the late Charles 0. Gates ' funeral, it
was evident from the plans his family
were making today.

The funeral service, it wa said, prob-

ably would be hold in the grand ball
room at Plaza whore dates'
father's lay in state two- years
ago. A procession of regal magnifi-
cence will accompany it to Woodlawn
cometory.

The funeral probably will be hold
Monday, but the date could not be aot
definitely today, owing to delay in get-

ting necessary certificates trans-
portation of corpse from Wyoming.
If possible, it will arrive in Chicago
Saturday, whence C. L. Hermann, man-

ager of the Gates properties, will bring
it here by special train. ' '

Gates' wife and mother pros- -

peeled to arrive in the course of the

.

Gates Suddenly.'
Cody, Oct. 29. Charles W.

Gates, of. Minneapolis, son of the laf

I Tho was successful from a hunt-lin-

standpoint, but upou its conclusion
Mr. Gates was still in poor hoalth am"

ho returned to Cody to recuporato be--

foro his trip east.
Kf forts to relieve Mr. Gntos' sluggish

heart were of no avail and gradual- -

ik ancf fulled to respond to stim- -

'ulants.

Gifts to Churches.

During his stay at Cody, Mr. Gates

tions. lie purchased clothing for tho

,,, ,,,,,,,,, tlmt
, mmU h nJ

).,,.,,,. ,Vlt l.etler In l,i, life.
Guide Clots $10,000.

j On his return to Cody Gates spent
mure than $7000 buying fur overcoats
for friend, lie also gave liis chauffeur
ifllMMl In nnd to Ned Frost, his
guide on the hunting trip, ho presented
a $10,diiil bill. A few befino his
d i'ii th is i j io I to
ui ..I ......... I 1I...1 1... I.... I ..I i .... u I.:.."i' '"

1... i. 'l.i ti I ..n ie, i i"inn i.ii iiit, iin nii jiiiiiiii mi imm sun
that he expected to Niend $70,01)0

flali-s- ' Monllli Is estimated lit $'Jt),-- i

,( m i( . (lis heirs urn hi widow, of
Minneapolis, aud mother, Mrs. John W.

of New Voik, ami Illinois

MRS. EATON CONFIDENT.
' l'lyiiiimth, Mush., Oct. rase
of Mrs. Jennie May Katon, on trial here
for murder of her husband, Admiral
Joseph G. Katun, wti oxperted to go to
the jury before night. Th defendant

confident of aeipiittal, and frequent-
ly nodded linr head in approval of the

j points by IVfetise Attorney Morse
tu nil argument this morning.

boon given him by tho men carry made many friends and a few days
to East Independence. Not con- - foro his death ho ascertained the in-

tent with knocking tho young man on doliteilness of tho various churches in
the head with some heavy club or iron, this city. In some instances he wljied
thoy poured some kind of acid in the out the debt of the churches and In
lad's mouth, which burnt both bis others he made substantial eontrlbu- -

Two

boos, wno were walking toward ,,,. 0f t10 t,j,y Bll( iu otll,,r wav, aiJ.
oa the Oregon Kloctrie. track, dicnv. 'ai them iliiring his stuy here.
erod Hildobrand, and, after bringing Th() 1lrty UwUltM r)r. W11.

him lock to consciousness, assisted the yMamm aiul Mutlmrsell, C. Irving, A.
Injured man across the Independence Moriur snd Mrs, Ileisler.

turned him to doctor!ferry, and a mt)r1 fr(im Mn u
two huneo men

graiuug
proved ut-

ter to Lee' one
of

on the juw after had
steal

Following the bout with Mr.

George, tho two ran out of the
taurant and dnwn the Kerry

street were

once, tho run east Kerry
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Now Known Outside Interference Will Be Resented, and This
Country Will Probably Send an Ultimatum to President
Huerta Demanding His Retirement as
French and German Support Expected Greatest Danger
at Santa Ignacio, Where Rebels Threaten French Colony-D- iaz

on His Way to Safety.

DNiTin rmbs liuNXD wini.
Washington, Oct. 29. President Wil

son shut himself in his study today to
work out the Mexican problem.

lis will emerge from his seclusion

with an open declaration to the world

what to expect from the Unitod States
in the way of settling affairs in the
southern republic. ,

The prosident promised tho powors
that he would onuncinte a dofinite pol-

icy. In giving this promise to tho dip-

lomatic representatives of ths various
nations, he made those two pointB clear;

"The United SUtos will resont out-

side interference in Mexico.
- "The Moxicau problem Is essentially
an American problem, This warning
was emphatic." '

,
"

That the chief executive was consid
ering an ultimatum to President Huer-to- ,

domnuding his rotiromont, also was

TO

Police Matron Lola S. Lynch today
handed The Capital Journal tho follow-

ing statement for publication!

"I noticed in lait night's Journal an
artido which roforrod to Mrs. Effio
Creswoll as having boon "roformod"
by Mrs. Lynch.

"I dnploro tho toniblo crime the girl
has committed, but tho public is enti-

tled to the correct status of the caso,
Mrs. Creswoll came to nu as many girls
do, seeking employment. I found her
omploymont in two different places
whore sho gave perfect satisfaction un-

til sho was arnwtod for larceny. Why
she should seek to take the life of au-

nt her, I cannot concolvo, unless she,
through dissipation, liiul become de-

mented.

"Wo readily Agree that tho' case of
Mrs. Creswoll seems almost hopeless,
which is tho pity of It all. Hlie is the
product of ft system that has oxplolted
her degeneruto soul,

"A short time ago In your paper you
published an editorial on this very sub-

ject, tlio essence of which was the help-

ing of these very characters. Officially
and nlso from the standpoint of a Chris
tiim woman, I have tried to help this
woman.

"I shall continue to help tho helpless
and tho fallen, and they shall find in

mo ll friend who will give them heart
felt sympathy nud friendship. Hliould
they lint my that friendship, I cannot
help It, Nevertheless, 1 shall continue
as a Christian woman, nnd a your t
I in unit run to do my duty as outlined
in your editorial."

N

BE PAROLED NO

Tho stnto board of control yesterday
ruled that Insane patluuU will no long-

er bo paroled. They will bn held In the
asylum until discharged as sane. A

request for this ruling was made by
Hteiner, who told of

judgment secured at Tacoma against
the superintendent of the Western
Washington asylum, because of the
shooting by a paroled patient of s Ta
coma man,

TBE LARGEST

CIRCULATION

SOLVE MEXICAN MIXUP

PresidentEnglish,

LONGER

CENTS. " vMth8

.SON IS

PLAN TO

known definitely. It was believed in
Washington that he would havs Eng-

lish, Gorman and French support in
such demand. In the faco of such a sit-

uation diplomats here were of the opin-
ion that Huerta would havs to yiuld.

Trench Colony Threatened.
Today's point of greatest danger in

Moxico was bolieved to be Santa, lima- -

cio, forty miles Inland from Maaatlan,
whore revolutionists were threatening a
.Kronen, colony. The cruiser Maryland
was at Mazatlan,

" Will marines be landodl'i Secretary
of State Bryan was asked. ' .

" We shall afford the same protection
to .ths French that ws would to Amor-leans- ,"

was the secretary's answer.
General Fnltx Uh-.- now t Urd thj

Unitod States TiuUtleship Louisiana at'
Vera Cruz, will bo lauded at a neutrot
port, or lent by a commercial vossol to
Havana, as he may elect.

TO BE CLEARED

Missing One K. p. Byrdsn excel-
lent doctor whenever called upon and
a good follow all the time. Where haa
this Hyrd flown f

Dan Fry, Doctor H. K. Olay, Oscar
Bowers, Jorry Wyant, Ab Magera,
Mhmiff .Each and othors are offering
rowards for his return to Kalem. Who
Is the man who will rotum Doctor E.
D. iiyrd to his friends aud to the
haunts which have known him to wollt

Inasmuch as the men have so for
failod to make good perhaps a woman
will bring the popular doctor back to
his frioods.

Who kuowsf
Who kuowsl Why, The Capital Jour-

nal knows or, at huwt, it thinks it
does aud if it don't perhaps ths bunch
at Goorgo Waters' cigar store does.

Witness tho arrival in Saloiu a fow
days ago of a post card aunousciug the
approaching marriage of Doctor lioy D.
Hyrd aud Miss Carrie rurkhelsor, at
l'ayottu, Idaho, on October iSUtb sunt
October SUth is today.

KiioiikIi nuld.
District Attorney Don Upjohn, of

Dullas, a vory close friend of the groom,
was seen on our struct today by a
Capital Journal representative.

Coiiiii again, Don,
And bring tho crcpo.
For the Klks' club will soon be In

mourning.
No morn will 'nlggur" billiards bo

popular, and no more will the many
friends of Doctor Jlyrd greet him at
tho club,

That Is nut for awhile, at least.
For loo Hyrd has gone and done It.
Iteipilesent In pace.

The Capital Journal joins tho many
friends of tho newly wedded couplo iu
extending hearty rniigrutuliitinus, and
the very best of wishes.

MARRIAGES.
4

r.EISM'OINNIS.
At the residence of Iter. I'. S.

Kiilllht, this morning lit II) oVlm l,
Michael Andrew Zeis and Miss tluldis
McGlnnls, both o( Bilvertun.

Ths wedding was attended by Severn!
flilvcrton friends of ths contracting
parties, who will make their home at
Hilverton.


